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EDITORIALS

A PREJUDICED

It seem that Mr J 0
AVaters president of the Upper
Olassmen lias goo d grounds for the
contention he is maintaining
against what may be termed Roc
tored News paper Reports There
can be no doubt but that in
jority of instances happenings
and we are willing to admit that
some of them are of the most ob

jectionable nature when reported
with reference to occurrences in
which are concerned fire
grossly exaggerated One of our
daily papers last week came out in

glaring headlines Race Riot and
when the were really investi
gated it proved that a few children
on one of the playgrounds had got

ten into a contention and the re
suit was that one little white boy

struck another boy colored on

the head from which blow the lat
ter died This came out in glaring
headlines and was given all the
prominence By what
stretch of imagination that re
porter could caption that such

and by what sys tem save it was
from pure malice and race antip
athy that paper could permit it to
be so published we are unable to
see Sifted to its last analysis
there is no reason to believe that
any of the children bad malice in

their hearts but the affair
is discussed as discussed it will
be about the differen and several
firesides these little will
be inductively taught that they
have done a thing and are
heroqs thus the mischief I
wrought We have said and we

with emphasis if a por
tion of the money that comes to the
Negro by way of philanthropy
were in the establishment
equipmen t and maintenance of a
large newspaper plant with facili
ties to go into alleged commitment
of qrirne and to investigate impar
tially many of the soca lled hap

the truth could would
be given to the world without color
or tint of shade and the Negro
would appear in the light of what
ke really is and not he is
maliciously to be in many
biased instances

PRECIPITOUS DEPOSITION
Still faint rumors fill the air of

the probable deposition of one of

our professors in the Law School
of Howard We get no intell
gent line the proposed decapi

tation but hope the rumor is with
out foundation We are only re
framing from the mention of

names because it is the strict
of this paper to deal with princi
pies and not with and not
because we are one bit timid about
naming our man as they say in

conventions Whenever the pies
tion of thus par ticular

is raised here are a few
things that every colored man
woman nail child riot only in the

j but at large should weigh

and remember viz It was this
same man who broke all rules of

the United States Senate and in a
measure sieved the day for Howard
by way of securing to her appro
prialibris that would in proba
bility otherwise not have been

here that this Very action placed

the Peparfnient of Howar d

on a firm basis that it waved to

the coloitcd people at the
that branch of the
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that deals with the knowledge of

the rights of men that it was the
I action arid sacrifice of this man
and the splendid exhibition of

moral courage coupled with an ac
curate knowledge of the law as re
gar ded his and the rights of his
people tliathas mnde it possible

wjfc and child firjcpl
ore dman to ride out of the District
of Colum bia witUbnt being Jim
Crowed When the question of

elimination and the steam roller
process is broached it be just
as well to think on these things

o propose to hate something to
say about it whenever the question
is raised and for that
whenever the question of deposing
any colored man is raised where
that nian has done his duty and is
capable arid competent

THE NEXT HOUSE
Maine has gone and done it We

have repeatedly tried to point out
that unless there is a radical
change in the political complexion
of affairs we fire likely to lose the
next House Of course it is easily
possible to lose Maine to our
and yet win out but effect of
this defeat is at once encouraging
to the Pemocracyond discouraging
to the Republican party It may
serve as the source of impetus that
will awaken every Republican to
his duty and show him the more

serious side of the pen ding strug
gle There is no doubt but that
Colonel Roosevelts trip through
the West has clarified matters
siderably but at that there is

much to do The harvest is great
and the laborers are be
cause tHey are in many instances
divided There is no doubt but
that by getting together the Repub
Bean party can win in November

but it will not have a margin more

than broad enough to drive a two
horse wagon on at that It is pre

by W J auditor
of the national congressional com
mittee and chief clerk of the
House that by September there
will be set in operation plans so
replete with argument within
themselves that the welding of the
Repu blican party will be only a
matter of a few days and that by

the time election day is us

we will present a front
win out It isi certainly to
be lipped that the auditors predic
tion is well founded

Galbraith A HE Zion Church

In the the Gal

bra Church on Monday night
the Christian Endeavor workers
met for their installation ceremo
nies After a number of addresses
and pledges for consecrated and
zealous Pr S L Corrothers
the pastor installed the officers for
the Among the offi

the were reelec ted
Mr Frank Spr iggs presiden t
Rev John H Saunders vicepresi
dent Miss Victoria Lane secre
tary Mr T Chase assistan t secre
tary Mrs Lucy Coun ter treas
urer Chairmen of committees

Mr Thomas Mr A

Sparrow Miss Enner and Mellie
Miss Anne Comtee Mrs

Mary E Shirr Miss M Liggons
Mr W Fletcher Mr W H An

A Musical Genius
Conversing with Ford Pabney

other day I was surprised to
find that he was so much of a com

I have watched Ford from
boyhood and early recognized his
ability and talent as a pianist but

has later come to the fore as a
lyric composer Among his later
compositions are The Minor
Strain a song now sung by Louise

Dresser with De Wolf Hopper in
Matinee Bert Wil

llama sings the same song in Fol
of 1910 in which is another

composition by Pabney en titled
Pensacolp March a song nnd
lance chorus He is writing a song

con tract for Marie Cahill enti
Loving in Pyramid Land

and another entitled Ill Go the
rim lt For You Besides those

arid the three Mme

iiflii pvertpn Walker is singing
tli the Smart Set he expects

5 have four Or five other songs on

before the season closes
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Mrs Millie Letvis seKiii gteacliei

from a two weeks rest at Rooky

PointMd
Miss Emma George teacher in

the public schools has returned to

the city after pending two weeks
at Rocky Point Md

Mrs Lv B Moore and
have returned to the qity after

a visit at PittsburgjPa
Rev Pr M W P Norman pas

for of the Metropolitan Baptist
Church Monday morning for
New Orleans La where he v

ere d the annual Sermon on
nesday the
Baptist

Hon W T Vernon Register
the Treasury left Monday morn
ing in company with Chaplain 0
J Sco tt Twentyfifth Unit
States Infantry for
Md for the opening session of the
B M 0

Hon James A Gobi Assistant
District Attorney attended the
opening session of the B M 0 in
Baltimore Monday

Attorney and Mrs J Louis Tay
lor left Thursday for Baltimore
Md

Mrs Anna Hopkins and Miss
Mary Curtis Thursday for Bal
timore to attend the grand parade
of the Odd Fellows

The lecture given by Chaplain 0
J W Scott on Monday evening
the Met A M E Church was a
signal success A large arid appre
ciative turned out and
gave him a grand ovation The
subject was The Soldiers
in the Philippines Before ex
hibitin g the slides he gave a very
interesting description of the trip
to the Philippines and stay there
and his return The most in terest
tag part of the lec ture the
Calls find their interpre tation

There was a on the plat
fornij who proved himself to
adept in the reproduction 6f

Gen An drew S Burt
former general of the
Infantr was present made a
few introductory remarks

After the lecture an informal
reception was Chaplain
Scott in the lectureropm of thin

church by the Wesley Club Tlie

Hpn W T Vernon ac tel as toast
nuis ter Those who respon ded

were Dr John Hurst Rev Arnold

Dr Sterling N Brown Pr I N
Ross Miss Mattie R Bowen and
Chaplain 0 J W Scott

The death of Mr James Bogies
son of Mr and Mrs Bogies of
14321 0 Q street N Mft and a stu
dent of Cornell University was a
great shock to his host of friends
and acquaintances We to
the bereaved parents our sympathy
in their hours pf grief and sadness

Mr and Mrs Thomas J Gallo
way at home Monday even
ing at their residence 1335 T street
N W in honor of Mrs Bppker 4T

Washington of Tuskegee Institute
Alabama Mrs Callo
way in the receivingline were Mrs
B K Bruce Mrs E C Williams
mid Mrs Warren G Fearing Re
freshments were served under the
direction of the genial Mr Charles
F M Browne Some of those pres
ent were Prof and Mrs Roscoe
Coursing Bruce Mrs and Miss Al
best Mr and Mrs White Me

Kin ley Judge and Mrs Robert H
Terrell Prof and Mrs Kelly Mil
her Pr and Mrs G WChilds Pr
and Mrs G W j Pr and
Mrs H L Bailey Mr and Mrs H
E Baker Rr and Mrs Bruce
Eyans Pr arid Mrs L H Harris
Prof and Mrs W J Mrs
Stanislaus Boyce Mrs Arthur
Brooks Mr and Mrs A

Pelham Rev and Mrs Sterling N

Brown Mrs R w Tyler Mr and
Mrs R W Thom pson Mrs J L
Chesnuttj Rr and M 0 Pu
mas Miss Gertrude Backus Mrs
George M Collins and Mrs
V UV Mrs and Miss
ion Mr and JlrS L E Johtison
Mrs Pi WF51hnore Miss Marie P
James Mrs Jolm M Larigaton
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Meriwether Miss Katie E Moten

Walker Pr and Mrs AM Curtis
J irpnmev Mvs and

JIiis Europe Dr F J Grimke

Prof and Mrs 0 G Harris the
lliirG1iinftTian

stony Mr Jbhi i 6V Nolie
Mrs RL PfeftaietQn Marion
P fJhaM Mre

J F BundyJ Mrs J Wai
Mr and Mrs W

ress ifr nndirrsH 0 jl
Mrs Cobb Mr and Mrs
Weir Mrs

J

B R Pincliback the
phases Rev and Mrs II
W plairitev 0L Mitchell Mrs
and Miss Porsette Pr 0 Ml At
wood Prof B G Brawle Mr and
Mrs R R Homer Miss May Ty
son Mrs Miss Love
Perry Prof and Mrs James
Storum Mrs Daniels Mr and
Mrs Benjam in Washington Mrs
W A Pinc hback Mr Mrs W
H Clifford Miss Lillian Evans
Mr arid Clarence Cameron
White Miss Jennie Mr
and Mrs W L Wilkprson Dr and
Mrs John Hurst the Misses At
wood Pr and Mrs J R Wilder
Mr arid Mrs Eu gene Brooks Pr

James A Cobb 0 F
M Browne Walter iysoii L G
Gre y J L Neill George
William Cook A N Spurloc k G

H Benjamin L N Ne ill and
others

ELITE COLUMN
Conliicied by

HATLESS 1915 6llT NW

Miss BlaiHh L Wright enter
tained at whist on last Wednesday
evening in honor of Mrs Earnest
ine Brown Mrs Florence
Wo Chicago both dau gh
tees of Father Thompson founder
of this St Thomas Episcopal
Church of Chicago and cousins of
Mrs Miller of this city
Tile fpUawing ladies were preseut
Ijrs Amanda Gray Eva Ross Mrs
Kelley Miiler Misses Edna Gray
Eflie Simmons Lula Bessie
Sliippeiij Gei t Snia llwood Jon
ale Robinson Lucille Nooks Etta
Maxwell Brown of New
York c ity Fivst prize in Whit
WaSi WOU byJIisiH Jennie Robinson

prisiq by Etta
Max pll booby prize by Miss
Edna Gray A guessing contest pn
the words Wright
Right was arranged the
Wright paTty pr A V Gray

Aou the fiivstprjzc and Miss Small
wood booby prize Painty refresh
cents were served thief

guests left fpi liojnes with
pleasant the delight
ful evening Spqnt at the Wright
party

Mrs Maria etohnson is spending
a fe V wcckrf isiting in Buena Va

Mrs Speric dr Murray and her
charniihg daughter Misses Nettiei
and Edna have returned from a
pleasant of several weeks
at Asbury Park

Mrs T J Houston and family
are the guests Of Mr Mrs
David Houston of Baltimore dur
ing the B M 0

Inez GolsBy 11C7 C street
N E enter tained a party
ladies Tuesday

Misses Mam ie and Barrel
have returned from Vineland N
J where they spent avery pleas
tint summer

Master Turner Layton lids re
turned to the city from his yaba
tion at Ba Head N ft Master
Layton friends ylio
come his return

Dr J P Cabiiniss is spending a
month at Niagara Falls

Gen Henry Forrest arrived in
this city last Frday afternoon andi
left Suriday Baltimore to at
tent the fifteenth BSt 0 MMr
Forrest is a delegate from New
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f
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Mrs V ajjeacher in the
city gchools of Par llias

signed her position in the Bureau
of llie Census where she has been

of her
spriiig retiifnen

home torosumehersdioorTvorkr

v fj pn Wv LrHoustoiv 0 Mr of
G 0 0 F a companied by liis

il j
wife and son are the of Pr
arid Mrs BJ Wieatle urin

Mrs J Slaughter Miss

Harriet Iiee HVlib iii Wes t
moorland Wl Va iiperating
have re turned

yedne day evening of week
a party of youn g people gave Miss

Jenn ie a surprise A
evening wls

Miss Cprne ll hoes tp Boston to at
tend Simmons College TJlpsei pves
cut
Dorothy Waring Natalie McGin
nis Beatrice Ohilds Ruth Gripi

shaw Antonette Brooks Eva
son of Pittsburg Mabfel Tiinriell
Jessie Jenifer Porothy Johnson
Ruth Peters Eva Johnson of Ma
con Ga Sylvia Piper Wilhcl

meilia Taliferoi Ermer Welch An
gella Braxton Minnie Wilson
Lillian Wright and Edith Morn
wether Messrs Ben j Iiper Wil
liam Walter Grimshaw
T i Hurst William Haines
Maurice Curtis H Waring
Jay Cox Robert T Cap
tan Williai h Writt Nathan Nes

bitt John Fearing Joe Martin
Arthur Theodore
Claude Amos Lucas and
Ferdinand Amos

Miss Pearjie Lewis returned
from an extended j

in the Wes t
visitihg P quid

in Chicago

Mrs Annie daugh
ter mother Mrs Bur
gefiS have returned Thor
ouglifare Vai therethey sperit the

Mrs Smjth arid daughter
AudrieV have Buena
Vav where they were visiting

left for Tuskegee Ala last Sun
day

Now Tbr fc

li tci iell turn ed
v
froiii Atlantiii

Wednesday i 11 i

Mr t E PhrkBis visiting dear
friends in Pittsburg Ftti

Celia M va tj wife of
Mr C H Stewa vt formerly adver
tising managei of the Freeman In
djaimnpjis is yisitiug friends

The international conference of
Knights Templar met re
cently in Detroit j Micli lias chosen
Washington as their place of
mQotin g in 1112
Washington degree wpn
first prize in conferring the Order
of Knighthood

clerks employed in
the Census Office formed a

Club the object
of is to bring about an nt i

quainlance their fe llow
wor kinen to promote social re
lationships The first meeting was
lie ld at Plymouth Corigregationa
Church the following Officers

were elected PresIdent H H
Tiiweatt of Georgia

E Or Jones South Carolinaj
Secretary E W Harrisori Arkan
sas ass istant secretary Miss Sew

nll District of Columbia and
treasurer E L Burns Ohio Till
prgiin nation is bp permanent
during the life pf trio

cejisu An acquaintance
iB planned for the fu

Prof B G tirawlej ariative of
Carolina E

vli BjajYjey president of Morris
College iat SuinterSpliaSi Conie
p Jr Un iycrsity as the head

jf the Department pf sue
ceding the Jitp Pijof 0

Brawley is a
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graduate of three ol
eges having the ilegre of

v

AB at the Atlanta Ba ol
Iegei the Univei ity oflGhi
sago and AM at Harvard For
seven years he lias been amember
of the faculty at the Atlanta Bap
tis t Golkge jmdr isrecogn iHidihQ

that perta ins to the study of trio

Profess ivill ifgVeatl

strengthen flue feaclung corps at
JIo jtej jto
ward bringiugftpthis magnificen
institution finest aggregatibn
o

opportunityncan Jn
dues to come

A C Gaiilei
sibrier for the District of Gbliini

hassent a very creditable ex
hibit to the Appalachian Exposi
tiori whicli held at
Knoxville j Teriri1

Chaplain 0 J W Scott of the
Regimtnt United

States Army delivered a highly
iustructiyQ lecture Monday even
big at Metropolitan A M JB

Cjinrch pn the Philippine Islands
Chapla in Scott is in Baltimore this
week attending the nesting pf the
BM0

Mr E P i Pavis instructor in
Latin and Greek at Howard Uni
versify just finished a summer
course at the Chicago University
and will write his thesis during the
year Mr Davis is known as one
of the ablest teachers bf the clas
sic in college circles and will take
hold of the work year at How
anti more thoroughly equipped
than ever for the exacting duties
that will fall to his lot

Bethel Literary and Historical
Association will open its twenty
ninth year on Tuesday evenin g

4 The speaker will be
Prof W E Bri PuBois who
describe The New Forward
ment of w hich he is the respon
sible head with pulses in New
York The new president of
Bethel Mr Garnet 0 Wilkinson
has mapped out a fine program for
the season and his reputation as
an executjye of commanding abil
ity guarante that the organiza
turn wilLbeii at the high
standard set by predecessors
Mr Wilkinson is an instructor in
the Ml Street High ScHool The
oflicersof Bethel besides the presk
deut Elms G Evans first
vlcel MisS Pai theriia
AVoodsOri second
Mrs Carrie W Clifford recording
secretary Rev A G Garner
responding secretary Miss Mattie
R Bpweri treasurer Miss Marie
A p Madre librarian W H
Richards lecturer and counsel
Rev I Ni hobs chaplam Harry
Parker marshal The advisory
board or cabinet is made of
Elias G Evans L G

Gregory Rev John Hurst Dean
Kelly Miller Miss Ella M Boston
Joseph H Stewart MVS Julia A

Ralph W Tyler
Mar ie G James Janles A Cobb

J Henr y Lewis J R W Thompson
Jaiiies A Alston a A
Pdhdleton H i Hayes Pr
Laura E Joiner Mrs Anna E
Waddletpri Charles H Shorter
Pr Walter H Brooks E 0
limns Ocea Taylor Walter L
Smith Mrs Bessie B Anderson

Pr A M Curtis and Pr H C

Scurlpck Bethel Literary was pr
gaiiizcd iv 1881 by Bishop Daniel
A Paynp pf the Methodist
Church

The Independent Order of St
fAike has made phenomenal prog
ress in this sity in the past li
months A year ago the Ordeiv

is such did not own a lead pencil

ui d its iiiembe iship was small and
cnttered Now a revival of spirit
a the membership has
luadru pled and hundreds p del
ars have been collec ted and placed

credit of the Organization in
OK operty the St

Luke fraternity purchased for
pSOOO the commodious
mjldin g jit OSiJflth street N W
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a business thoroughfare

ETCntualltho building is to be
anfinged for stores and a branch
pf the St Bank at Richmond
Va is to be installed hi the
business Space for enlarge

is to be in Jthc by

tjonfil Xiildiiiswr
be an oldtiine housewarming
nt Kids St LUke Home from 12 M 1

ante is looked The officers of

ar j Mrs IJes6 B
deputy darner
of Plymouth
Church associate Miss
Mattie R viQc president
Mrs Sarah A Barton secretary
M Alf Peace

j University will open for1

its frfrtythird ptt the 19th
From present indications the en
rollment will previous
records and President Thirkield
anti his associates are being con
fronted with the knotty problem of
what to doy with the inass of eager
students who wish io conic Ac
commodiaious will probably be ar
ranged for 1500 an excess of 300

the capacity enrollment of
last year Everything will be in
readiness for the opening day The

building and Miner have
been painted white and a

appearance The
new 90000 Science Hall is com
pleted and will add materially to
the schools facilities for instruc
tion in scientific bmnchesi It
expec ted that the industrial build
ing will be ready for occupancy be
fore the end of the school year The
gymnasium project is being pushed
with vigor by the Alumni under
the leadership President Kelly
Miller of the Association
President offices are
now located in the new 50000
Carnegie LibrAry and this struc
tare is the pride of everyone con
neqted with rejuvenated How
ard University

Pr i Webster Payis of Ricli
Va preached a powerful
on A last

Sunday eyening at the Vermont
Ayenu Baptist Ohurc the

of a weeks finan
cial rally undir tiie auspices the
Organized of the

Avenue Baptist Gliurch The edi
flee was p ic to the doors

room was at a premium
It pretjly generally repor ted
that Dr woum preach liis
trial sermon a d everybody

WiiS auxipustp hear the maiden ef
of tl e whp is very gen

erally regarded as the pf
the late Rev Geor ge W lee as pas
tor of t Whether it was
a trial sermon or not Pr Davis

good and his probability
as pastor took on the color of a cer
tainty Dr Davis is of truly
tional proportions and p more
ting selection could not be luade

The Independent Order of Good
Samaritans will hold its grand
lodge in Alexandria Ya begin

20th Delegates from
section of the countr y he

attendance

Thirty delegates from the Odd
fellow lodges of the District of Co

umbia wen t to Baltimore
morning to attend the fifteenth

of the Biennial
the legislative body

Grand United Odd

The delegation In
cfH H Nayloi W 1

Jee Abig crowd of
onians will go over on Thursday

witness the grand pageant arid
the ball at tIll

theater

Kelly Miller dean of the
Colle ge of Arts anti Sciences at

Ipward University has published
the Century Ma

ine an article on The
Tegrp as a Political Factor and
Ireaf the line of reasoning ad
anced by Processor Miller is being

discussed throughout Eng
and and America The Birming
laru Dully a powerful ino jder
i f public sentiment in the British
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